Texas A&M University-Commerce will provide equal opportunity to all employees, students, applicants for employment, and the public regardless of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, disability, age, genetic information, or veteran status. Furthermore, A&M-Commerce will maintain an environment free from discrimination on the basis of sexual orientation, gender identity, or gender expression.

To request this information in alternate format, please contact Student Disability Resources and Services.
You are a lion.
SINCE 1889, Texas A&M University-Commerce has upheld a tradition of excellence in education, empowering promising students like you to excel and succeed.

The fifth oldest university in the state, A&M-Commerce was founded by William Leonidas Mayo, whose creed of “ceaseless industry, fearless investigation, unfettered thought, and unselfish service to others” has inspired our educational mission for more than a century.

In keeping with our founder’s vision, we challenge you to seek the knowledge and possibilities that await you in the world of higher education and beyond. We celebrate your journey of discovery and intellectual growth as you become the person you want to be.

Your academic options are numerous, with 80 undergraduate degree plans to choose from at A&M-Commerce, the second largest university within The Texas A&M University System.

The doors of opportunity open as you learn from award-winning educators and researchers, many of whom are involved in projects of national and international significance. Your education also is enhanced by learning alongside students from around Texas and beyond, with a diverse student body that makes a stroll across campus an international experience.

A&M-Commerce is large enough to unleash your mind while small enough to provide an intimate environment where students receive individual attention and benefit from hands-on learning. As such, it features the feeling of a private school at a public school cost.

Even after you graduate, you remain a member of the Lion family for life. As part of the A&M System, you also will be among one of the largest and most active alumni networks around—an established legacy of excellence.

Come experience all that A&M-Commerce offers to inspire your best and enable your success.
A&M-Commerce is organized into four academic colleges and three schools. Think of colleges and schools within the university as branches off the same tree. They can empower you to make your mark on this world in many ways, whatever your goals may be.

**INSPIRED**

We’re committed to helping students become successful business professionals. As a result, our graduates are proficient in professional interactions, more polished, more confident, and better prepared to join the workforce. Through our innovative and progressive programs, you will gain the knowledge and tools needed for success in a global marketplace.

**ADVANCE quality of life and education**

through the College of Education & Human Services

We are the largest college on campus, encompassing the School of Nursing and Health Sciences, as well as the School of Social Work. Our graduates are well prepared to face challenges in education, medicine, and other fields that meet human needs at many levels. Our faculty members excel at teaching and focus on establishing personal relationships with students. Likewise, professors conduct meaningful educational, social, psychological, and health related research that contributes to a more productive and supportive world. Come prepared to change the world.

**TRANSFORM a global marketplace**

as a part of the College of Business

We’re committed to helping students become successful business professionals. As a result, our graduates are proficient in professional interactions, more polished, more confident, and better prepared to join the workforce. Through our innovative and progressive programs, you will gain the knowledge and tools needed for success in a global marketplace.

**Pride Points**

Accredited by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business – the gold standard in accreditation for business schools

2016 Top Degree Programs from College Values Online

Provides a Distinction in Professional Development Program for a competitive edge

**Pride Points**

Offering degree programs at all six of the university’s offsite locations

The first public university in Texas to offer a competency-based degree program, the Bachelor of Applied Arts and Science in Organizational Leadership

Bachelor of Science in Nursing Program nationally-accredited by the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education
Our faculty members are world-class scholars and artists who bring a wealth of experience and expertise into the classroom, laboratory, and studio. Our students acquire knowledge, learn skills, and mature through critical experiences that prepare them for a professional life.

**Pride Points**
Students present at national and international conferences, perform and show at important venues, and receive prestigious awards. Accredited associate member of the National Association of Schools of Art, as well as the National Association of Schools of Music, ensuring that the degrees, curricula, and faculty meet rigorous standards of breadth and quality.

Careers in the fields of science, technology, engineering, and mathematics continue to be in high demand and make up a significant portion of the economy. A degree from the College of Science & Engineering will prepare you to enter the workforce upon graduation or to continue your education in a graduate program. We don’t just discover the future, we make it.

**Pride Points**
Construction Engineering and Industrial Engineering programs are accredited by the Engineering Accreditation Commission of ABET, www.abet.org

Breakthrough research in key biomedical fields
Member of the Southeastern Association for Research in Astronomy (SARA) consortium

The School of Agriculture offers students a variety of programs to fit their need for hands-on experience. Students learn in a setting that offers cutting-edge technology and enables research from world-class professors.

**Pride Points**
One of only three universities in Texas offering a bachelor’s degree in equine studies
The only university in Texas with a hands-on, crop production program supported by industry
A strong beef cattle, horticulture, and agribusiness program available online
With two NCAA Division II national championships and a comprehensive student-athlete GPA of 3.06 in 2015-2016, Lion Athletics roars! We are a member of the Lone Star Conference and compete in 14 NCAA Division II sports.

**Men’s Sports**
- Basketball, Cross Country, Football, Golf, and Track & Field (Indoor/Outdoor)

**Women’s Sports**
- Basketball, Cross Country, Golf, Softball, Soccer, Track & Field (Indoor/Outdoor), and Volleyball

**Pride Points**
- Seven NCAA postseason appearances
- 17 All-American student-athletes
- One CoSIDA Academic All-American
- Three LSC championships
- Two LSC Players of the Year
- 56 All-LSC student-athletes
- 17 LSC All-Academic team
- 35 All-Region student-athletes
- Two CoSIDA Academic All-Region
- Two NCAA Championships

“We are proud to be the first NCAA Division II university to benefit our student-athletes by forming a comprehensive alliance with Under Armour, a global leader in innovative footwear and apparel. As part of the long-term partnership, Under Armour outfits each of our 14 sports programs and provides unique brand-engagement opportunities to the entire institution.”

- Taryn Driver, Volleyball

“Attending A&M-Commerce has been the most rewarding decision I have made in life. Not only did attending A&M-Commerce give me the opportunity to continue my volleyball career, but it has greatly exceeded my expectations and given me opportunities in areas that I could have never imagined. Commerce is a community that wants to see you succeed and gives you the possibilities to do so.”

- Taryn Driver, Volleyball
Campus Recreation

Home to Campus Recreation, the Morris Recreation Center includes two basketball courts, four racquetball courts, three levels of cardio and weight training, a climbing and bouldering wall, two sand volleyball courts, two outdoor basketball courts, and an outdoor pool and spa. Campus Recreation also directs the Outdoor Adventure Center, which includes a disc golf course, a rope course featuring high and low elements, a bike repair shop, and a newly added bike trail.

Swim some laps in the outdoor pool, grab a mountain bike and hit the bike trail, or check out camping equipment for a weekend retreat. Love Zumba and spin classes, or need a personal trainer? We have it covered with endless opportunities to be active.

Don’t just develop your game; grow leadership and teamwork skills to last a lifetime. With intramural sports, students can choose between indoor and outdoor events ranging from day tournaments to multiweek league sports. Intramural sports include flag football, soccer, basketball, 4x4 sand volleyball, softball and more.

In addition, you may join club sports like taekwondo, climbing, Ultimate Frisbee, and slow-pitch softball.

Pride Points

We are record-breakers, movers, and shakers! On August 7, 2013, 12 student members of the A&M-Commerce Climbing Society broke two Guinness World Records:

1. “Greatest Vertical Distance Climbed in Six Hours by a Team”
2. “The Fastest Time to Climb Everest on an Indoor Climbing Wall (Team)"

The state-of-the-art MAC Court will open in January 2017. The MAC Court will host sports such as soccer, floor hockey, and volleyball. This type of facility is one of the first built on a university campus in Texas.
To participate in a supportive environment, make lifelong friends, and enjoy the best college experience, our first-year freshmen and sophomores live on campus. Each residence hall has activities and events that engage you in your home away from home. We are here to help elevate your academic, intellectual, social, and emotional well-being by encouraging you to create meaningful connections within our Lion Pride. Choose the best living experience to fit your needs.

**Freshman Housing**

*For first-year, recent high school graduates*

- **Pride Rock** Single and double occupancy suites with living room and private bathroom
- **Phase III** Single and double occupancy rooms with modern community bathrooms (New Hall)

**Upperclassmen & Nontraditional Freshman Housing**

- **Whitley Hall** Single and double occupancy rooms with a connected bathroom
- **Smith Hall, Women’s Hall, and Sorority Houses** Single and double occupancy rooms with shared bathroom
- **Phase II** Single and double occupancy suites with living room and private bathroom (only for second-year students required to live on campus)
- **West Halls** Two bedroom/one bath furnished apartments
- **New Pride Apartments** Two bedroom/two bath and four bedroom/two bath furnished apartments
- **Prairie Crossing** Honors College apartments for seniors and graduate students with 3.0 or higher GPA; various configurations
- **Family Housing** Two bedroom/one bath furnished apartments

**A Feast Fit for a King (of the Pride)**

Our all-you-care-to-eat dining room is located on the first floor of the Rayburn Student Center and features a wide variety of fresh foods. Homestyle entrees, hamburgers, pizza, soups, fresh fruit, a salad bar, desserts, and vegetarian options are on the menu every day! If you have food allergies or other dietary concerns, you can check out our “Simple Servings” station to meet your dining needs.

You can also visit the Lion’s Lair in the RSC for wings, build-your-own burritos, slow-smoked barbecue, or a quick cup of coffee from Starbucks.

Additional food options are available in the Gee Library.
Once a Lion, always a Lion! Joining the A&M-Commerce family is more than taking courses and meeting new friends. Here you become part of our Pride, and those relationships and opportunities endure long after graduation. As a first-year student, you may choose to participate in a Living and Learning community, which is a group of students living together based on common interests. Residential Living and Learning offers a variety of Living and Learning communities.

- **Women in Leadership Learning** focuses on leadership development, civic engagement and gender identity.
- **Sista to Sista** explores the experiences, leadership, and empowerment of African-American women through academic and personal development.
- **The African American Male Mentorship Program** within the Minority Males Matter initiative at A&M-Commerce is a team of professional staff members committed to providing opportunities to enrich the overall African-American male student experience. This is accomplished through pairing program mentees with upperclassmen, along with faculty and staff members who serve as mentors. These mentors help our African-American males combat the many stressors experienced during their transition to and through a university.
- **Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math (STEM)** participants advance their pursuit of innovation and discovery in STEM related fields. They will also develop essential leadership and interpersonal skills through regular participation and group activities. This community is open to freshmen through an application process.
- **The Spirit Den Living and Learning Community**, based on the fifth floor of Whitley Hall, is a group of enthusiastic students who strive to promote Lion Pride throughout the on-campus residential experience. Through partnerships with the Residence Hall Association, hall councils, and the Campus Activities Board, they assist in planning and implementing programs and embracing A&M-Commerce traditions. For students who are looking to get involved with showing their Pride, this is definitely the place for them!
- **¡Mujeres de Acción!** focuses on the personal development, experiences, and leadership of Latina women who promote academic and civic engagement.
- **Latino American Mentorship Program** pairs you with a mentor who values the importance of being an academically successful, engaged, responsible, and productive student leader on campus and within the community.

You are CONNECTED
At A&M-Commerce, we believe in the value of an international experience. Not only do we offer students an education that enables them to succeed in an increasingly global world, we urge our students to see the world for themselves. A variety of academic programs and study abroad opportunities are available to students, many of which take place in the summer months, such as British Studies, Spanish in Spain, and Business in China.

**Sophomore Year Experience**

The Sophomore Year Experience is a living and learning opportunity for sophomores to use the skills learned in their freshman year to implement change that will enhance their local and global community. Students work together as a team to research a global topic and do fundraising, then eventually travel out of the United States during the summer months. Don’t let an international experience pass you by!

**Leadership Without Limits**

Leadership Without Limits is a unique study abroad opportunity for undergraduate students starting in their third year to help develop their understanding of leadership in a global context. The program challenges students to examine their own perspectives by learning from each other and the cultures they visit.

“I come from a family that had barely traveled outside of Texas, let alone another country. When the opportunity was presented by my professor, Virgil Scott, to travel to China to meet the students we had been working with in our Cross-Cultural Design class, I was stunned. I quickly made arrangements, and as the day to depart grew closer, it all felt surreal. Arriving in Beijing, China, I felt small amongst the tall skyscrapers and bustle of a busy metropolitan city. I will never forget the people I met, the kindness of strangers, the culture of togetherness, or the ancient and beautiful landscape that was a backdrop to my adventure.”

- Ashton Edwards Butler, undergraduate, Visual Communication

---

You are GLOBAL

When you attend A&M-Commerce, you are not alone. We care about your success and have the resources to ensure that you thrive! We have one of the most diverse student bodies in the A&M System, and we are proud to offer a multitude of support services for our Pride.

“I have learned not to let fear get in my way. The professors have always given me the best advice to move forward or have taken the time to lend a hand or just listen to all of my questions and concerns. I feel empowered to know I am making a difference in my future. I can’t imagine going anywhere else. I am proud to be a Lion.”  
– Andrea Rosales, Class of 2015, Psychology

Your Go-To Tutoring Resources

The Academic Success Center provides academic assistance on campus and online to help students reach their intellectual potential, as well as training in study skills and time management.

Joint Admission Medical Program is a mouthful, so just call us the JAMP Room. Come in to get help with biology, chemistry, organic chemistry, physics, or other sciences.

Walk-in tutoring is available for those who don’t have time to make an appointment. Walk into Gee Library for help with a variety of subjects.

Tutor.com® is available 24/7. Students may receive four hours of one-on-one online tutoring per semester in math, science, social studies, and English. Visit tutor.com/TAMUC.

Supplemental Instructors (SI leaders) are students who attend math lectures and then host study sessions outside of class time.

The Math Skills Center (MSC) is designed to assist students enrolled in developmental math through Calculus I. Help with higher level math is also available. Just ask! The MSC has access to textbooks, calculator assistance, and computers that can be used to access online homework systems and other math-based software.

The Writing Center assists writers at all levels by working one-on-one or in small groups. Tutors help writers at all stages of the process, from brainstorming to polishing a final draft. It also provides a comfortable place for collaborations, community writing, and multimedia projects.

You are EMPOWERED

tamuc.edu/ASC

Tackle the Core Skill Sets

tamuc.edu/MathSkillsCenter tamuc.edu/WritingCenter
Success Coaches are assigned directly to each first-time undergraduate student and some transfer students. Your personal success coach is your advisor and cheerleader, willing to help you transition into college life and provide academic, financial, personal, and career counseling.

tamuc.edu/SuccessCoaches

Student Disability Resources and Services offers accommodations counseling, disability-related resources, access to adaptive technology, assistive equipment, and academic/non-academic accommodations to students with disabilities. Accessibility for all students is important to A&M-Commerce.

tamuc.edu/SDRS

Benefit from Coaching and Resources

“Benefit from Coaching and Resources”

Hispanic Outreach & Retention offers assistance in Spanish and English for admissions, financial aid, scholarships, advising, community outreach, mentorship, and cultural programs. Students and their families are advised during the applications and financial aid process so that no questions are left unanswered.

A&M-Commerce is an emerging Hispanic Serving Institution (HSI), supporting the mission of the university to further diversify our student population. The HSI designation is a benefit to the entire university in that it opens up the possibility for additional grants and funds.

tamuc.edu/HispanicOutreach

Nuestro Orgullo Corre En Familia Our Pride Runs in the Family

“Benefit from Coaching and Resources”

Ofrecemos asistencia en español o inglés para admisiones a la universidad, ayuda financiera, becas, apoyo a la comunidad, eventos culturales y programa de mentores. Se aconseja a los estudiantes y sus familias contestando a todas sus preguntas y resolviendo cualquier duda que surja durante el proceso de aplicaciones y financiación.

A&M-Commerce emerge como una Institución de Servicios a Hispanos (HSI), apoyando la misión de la universidad para diversificar aún más nuestra población estudiantil. La designación HSI es un beneficio para toda la universidad que permite la posibilidad de conseguir fondos adicionales.

tamuc.edu/HispanicOutreach

“The best way to describe my experience at A&M-Commerce is simple: life-changing. This is where I’ve met most of the important mentors and friends in my life. It’s where I’ve grown to be a competent professional and a productive member of society. I’m fortunate to say that I didn’t just attain a couple of degrees and an education here. I am lucky that I got a life-changing experience.”

– Julian Sanchez, coordinator of Hispanic Outreach and Retention

“Benefit from Coaching and Resources”
The Rayburn Student Center (RSC) is the heart of campus, a place to be included in the greater university community and enjoy the everyday excitement of being a Lion. The RSC is where you can grab a meal and find a venue for special events and weekly entertainment. Catch a movie or saddle up to your favorite gaming system in The Club. Shift gears, regroup, and rub shoulders with other students while visiting the RSC to gather, connect and experience. Don’t overlook resources like the Mane Card Office (student IDs), Leadership Engagement, And Development (L.E.A.D.) Suite, and Serving Engaged Empowered & Diverse Students (S.E.E.D.S.) Office. And be sure to visit the Student Involvement Suite to check out the 100+ student organizations including Fraternity & Sorority Life (FSL), and choose a best fit for you.

Though only a small selection of our student organizations, the following groups are some of our most active:

- The Fandom Society
- The Pride Alliance
- Campus Activities Board
- Student Government Association
- CaribSA
- African Student Association
- Indian Student Association
- National Society of Leadership and Success (Sigma Alpha Pi)

A&M-Commerce hosts multicultural events throughout the year, including the Annual Multicultural Festival held in the spring. With representatives from more than 50 countries, the festival invites the surrounding community to enjoy a colorful array of food, arts, crafts, and fashion and talent shows.

The spirit of celebration lasts all year at A&M-Commerce as we celebrate a variety of holidays, festivals, and cultures from around the globe.

- Boxing Day
- Caribbean Night
- Carnival
- Chinese New Year
- Christmas
- Cinco de Mayo
- Dashian
- Dia De Los Muertos
- Diwali
- Eid al-Fitr
- Holi Fest
- International Education Week
- Loy Krathong Festival
- Multicultural Festival
- Ramadan

High-tail it to the Rayburn Student Center for some Lion camaraderie.
Your Pride
RUNS DEEP

When you become a Lion, you show your school spirit in a variety of ways. Sometimes the quickest and easiest way is the Lucky Lion hand sign. It's a gesture of pride.
Join the Pride

APPLY EARLY!

Application Deadlines:

- March 1, priority fall enrollment
- November 1, priority spring enrollment

1. Submit Application
   Visit ApplyTexas.org and choose Texas A&M University-Commerce as your school of choice. There is no application fee, but an enrollment fee of $60 will be charged to your account upon enrollment.

2. Submit Official Transcript
   High school transcript must be complete through your junior year. If you have dual-credit* coursework, submit an official transcript from the institution that offered the dual-credit classes.

3. Submit Test Scores
   Use the A&M-Commerce codes below to submit your ACT or SAT scores.
   - 4088 ACT (act.org)
   - 6188 SAT (collegeboard.com)

4. Submit Financial Aid Application
   A&M-Commerce accepts the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA), as well as the Texas Application for State Financial Aid (TASFA), for those not eligible to complete the FAFSA. Apply for financial aid in three easy steps.

5. Get Connected
   myLEO is your lifeline! Check your account for admission status, financial aid and scholarship info, registration, updates and deadlines. Once you’re admitted, complete the following steps through myLEO:
   1. Submit a housing application and fee for campus housing.
   2. Upload documents for proof of bacterial meningitis compliance before your New Student Orientation (if under 22).
   3. Register for New Student Orientation prior to the start of term. Sessions are required for all new students.

Automatic ACCEPTANCE

Meet One of the Following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>TOP 30% of graduation class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>21 minimum composite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT prior to March 2016</td>
<td>980 minimum combined†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT March 2016 or later</td>
<td>1060 minimum combined†</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* High school students who complete dual credit coursework during high school (no matter how many credit hours earned) are still classified as first-time freshman for admission purposes upon admission to college in their first semester.

† Scores prior to March 2016 include math and critical reading scores only. Scores after March 2016 include math and evidence-based reading/writing only.
At Texas A&M University-Commerce, we help you save on the cost of your education through [in]tuition, our plan to lock in your tuition and mandatory fees from registration to graduation. That’s one less thing to think about while you’re planning for college.

tamuc.edu/intuition

**Price Comparison**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Texas Resident per Semester</th>
<th>Non-Resident* per Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texas A&amp;M University-Commerce</td>
<td>$4,004</td>
<td>$10,874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Woman’s University†</td>
<td>$4,245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The University of Texas-Arlington†</td>
<td>$5,403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of North Texas</td>
<td>$5,455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The University of Texas-Dallas‡</td>
<td>$5,903</td>
<td>$5,002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Average◊                        | $5,002                     |

† TWU & UTA have college-specific rates. Amounts shown represent the college averages.

‡ UTD fixed rates have not been published for FY17. Amount shown is the FY16 rate.

◊ Average is derived from the institutions listed above; it is not a state average.

* AR, LA, NM, and OK residents living in counties that border Texas qualify to pay Texas resident tuition rates.

OK residents in non-bordering counties pay Texas resident rates plus $30 per semester credit hour.

Costs are based on 15 credit hours per semester, using 2016-2017 tuition and fee rates and an average for housing, meals, books, and supplies. Prices are subject to change, so please visit our website for the most current information.

tamuc.edu/TuitionCostBreakdown

**Cost Breakdown**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Texas Resident</th>
<th>Non-Resident*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition &amp; Fees</td>
<td>$4,004</td>
<td>$10,874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books &amp; Supplies</td>
<td>$700</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing &amp; Meals</td>
<td>$4,163</td>
<td>$4,163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$8,867</strong></td>
<td><strong>$15,737</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you worry about how to meet the financial needs of pursuing a degree, look no further: 74% of undergraduate students at A&M-Commerce receive financial aid. You may be eligible for grants, loans, and/or the Work Study Program. A&M-Commerce accepts the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA), as well as the Texas Application for State Financial Aid (TASFA) for those not eligible to complete the FAFSA. Apply for financial aid in three easy steps.

1. **Gather Information**
   
   To apply for financial aid, you will need:
   
   - Social Security Card (TASFA applicants may not have one)
   - Federal tax returns (and your parents’ if applicable). If you or your parent(s) electronically filed an income tax return with the IRS at least 10 days prior to completing the FAFSA, you can use the IRS data retrieval system when completing the income sections of your FAFSA. It’s easy and quick!
   - W-2 statements and/or other documents showing money earned or received.

2. **Submit Application**
   
   - Visit FAFSA.gov to request an FSA ID. You will need your FSA ID to sign the FAFSA electronically. If you are a dependent, both you and one of your parents/guardians will need an FSA ID.
   - To complete your application, go to FAFSA.gov (for TASFA, go to CollegeForAllTexans.com).
   - Be sure to use the A&M-Commerce school code 003565.

3. **Follow Up**
   
   - Check myLEO to make sure everything has been received before the priority deadline of March 15 to be considered for the most aid.

**Types of FINANCIAL AID:**

- **Grant** A sum of money given by a government or other entity that does not have to be paid back
- **Loan** A sum of money that is borrowed and must be paid back
- **Work Study** A program enabling students to work part time on campus while attending college

**IMPORTANT DEADLINES:**

- March 15, Scholarship and Financial Aid Priority
- July 1, Scholarship Final Application (as funding allows)

**APPLY EARLY**

*to maximize your award possibilities!*

tamuc.edu/FinancialAid
Premier Scholarship Programs

The Honors College provides a personalized, challenging experience alongside an amazing four-year scholarship package including tuition, fees, housing, partial meals, and money for textbooks. Fifty new students are admitted to the program each year.

Typically, Honors College students:
> Graduate in the top 10% of high school class
> Have an ACT composite score of 27 and/or SAT score of 1200 (critical reading and math only)

The Regents’ Scholar Program is a unique academic experience focused on leadership development and international study. It provides a four-year scholarship that assists with tuition, fees, and housing. Selected students also receive leadership training and experience, enabling them to positively affect the lives of others on campus and in their future professions. Thirty new students are admitted to the program each year.

The Leo Scholars Program focuses on career readiness and professional development. It provides freshmen with four-year scholarships to assist with tuition, fees and housing. Early coursework is designed to prepare students for an on-campus internship that serves as a capstone experience. Ten new students are admitted to the program each year.

The First-Year Leadership Class is a living-learning community that equips students with personal leadership skills. It is a competitive scholarship opportunity for top freshman student leaders to develop skills in taking initiative, improving their surroundings, and serving as agents of positive change on campus and beyond. It inspires participants to take an active role on campus and in the community through fun, hands-on activities and eye-opening discussions.

tamuc.edu/HonorsCollege  tamuc.edu/RegentsScholars  tamuc.edu/LeoScholars  tamuc.edu/FLC
Freshman Scholarships

Freshman Student Access and Success Scholarships are four-year awards for incoming freshmen who rank in the top 25% of their graduating class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOLARSHIP</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>AWARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presidential</td>
<td>Top 10%</td>
<td>$2,750 per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue &amp; Gold</td>
<td>Top 11-25%</td>
<td>$1,250 per year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Mane Freshmen Achievement Scholarship is available for freshmen who have submitted their dual-credit transcripts by June 1. Eligibility is based on transferable hours, minimum GPA of 3.0 in dual-credit coursework, and Phi Theta Kappa membership.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIER</th>
<th>REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>AWARD</th>
<th>DURATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mane 1</td>
<td>Entering with an associate’s degree or at least 60 credit hours</td>
<td>$4,000 per year/$2,000 per semester</td>
<td>Up to four long semesters or graduation, whichever comes first</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mane 2</td>
<td>Entering with 31-59 credit hours</td>
<td>$2,500 per year/$1,250 per semester</td>
<td>Up to four long semesters or graduation, whichever comes first</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mane 3</td>
<td>Entering with 30 credit hours</td>
<td>$1,000 per year/$500 per semester</td>
<td>Up to six long semesters or graduation, whichever comes first</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Departmental Scholarships are funded by generous donors. Once admitted, you can apply for the various departmental scholarships through myLEO. Don’t miss out! Apply by posted deadlines to be considered for these awards.

* Due to a high number of admitted students who meet criteria, all scholarship awarding will be on a first-come, first-served basis as funds are available.
† To renew your scholarship, maintain a 3.0 minimum semester and cumulative GPA and successfully complete a minimum of 15 credit hours each semester.
‡ Students who graduate from a home school program or a non-ranking high school will be individually reviewed for consideration for the scholarship pool.
Transfer Admissions

APPLY EARLY!

Application Deadlines:

> March 1, priority fall enrollment
> November 1, priority spring enrollment

1. Submit Application
Apply at ApplyTexas.org and list A&M-Commerce as your school of choice. There is no application fee, but an enrollment fee of $60 will be charged to your account upon enrollment.

2. Submit Official Transcript(s)
Mail or electronically submit your transcripts to the Office of Undergraduate Admissions. We require evaluation of transfer credit for all previously attended colleges and universities.

3. Get Connected
myLEO is your lifeline! Check your account for admission status, financial aid and scholarship information, registration, updates, and deadlines.

Transfer Q&A

What are the criteria for transfer admission?
You must have 12 credit hours* and a 2.0 minimum GPA†. If you have less than 12 transferable hours or you are a high school student with college credit (no matter how many dual-credit hours), you are still considered a freshman and must apply by submitting your official ACT/SAT test scores, high school transcript, and college transcript(s).

How are credits evaluated?
Credits are assessed by the Office of Admissions and may be reviewed by department heads or deans. Only college-level courses with a grade of “D” or better will transfer. Courses with grades below “C” may not count toward your major. Transferable credits will be shared with you upon completion of the evaluation.

I applied for a previous semester and was accepted. Will I be accepted again?
If you applied as an incoming freshman or a transfer student and have since attended another institution, we need those transcripts to verify your GPA before an admission decision can be made based on your new application.

As a transfer student, can I take classes or complete my degree at one of the off-site locations?
Though many courses and degrees are offered at our off-site locations, please contact the specific location or visit its webpage to confirm which ones it offers.

* Does not include developmental courses.
† Must be in good standing at the previous institution from which you are transferring.
The Student Access & Success Transfer Scholarship is a two-year award for incoming transfer students who have 45 transferable hours and meet one of the grade-point averages listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIER</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>AWARD</th>
<th>BONUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>$2,000 per year</td>
<td>Live on campus and receive an extra $500 a year!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>$1,500 per year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>$1,000 per year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Phi Theta Kappa Scholarship requires that all members have 45 transferable hours and submit a copy of their membership certificate of verification to the Office of Undergraduate Admissions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIER</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>AWARD</th>
<th>BONUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>$3,000 per year</td>
<td>Live on campus and receive an extra $500 a year!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>$2,500 per year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>$2,000 per year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Phi Theta Kappa Gold Scholarship is a full scholarship that covers the cost of tuition, fees, housing, a meal plan, and a per-semester book stipend. Recipients of the Tier One Phi Theta Kappa Scholarship are sent an application to apply. Email TransferAdmissions@tamuc.edu for details.

* Not available in addition to the Phi Theta Kappa scholarship
† Due to a high number of students who meet criteria, scholarship awarding will be on a first-come, first-served basis. Cost of summer enrollment is not included in the award, even though summer enrollment may be necessary to complete a two-year degree plan. To maintain your scholarship, you must meet the required GPA and take 15 credit hours per semester or 30 credit hours per year.
‡ Extra $1,000 per year for All State nominees (copy of certificate required when applying). Not available in addition to a Transfer Scholarship. No application required.
International Admissions

1 Submit Application
Apply at ApplyTexas.org and list A&M-Commerce as your school of choice. There is no application fee, but an enrollment fee of $60 will be charged to your account upon enrollment. The application deadline is 90 days prior to the beginning of the semester of enrollment.

2 Evaluate Transcript
International transcripts must be evaluated by an independent credential evaluation agency before a student can be considered for admission. Contact one of the following agencies for the costs associated with this service:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Credentials Services of America</td>
<td>foreigncredentials.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Academic Credential Evaluators</td>
<td>iacci.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Credential Evaluators, Inc.</td>
<td>wes.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Education Research Foundation</td>
<td>ierf.org</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 UPON COMPLETION, PROVIDE A COPY TO:  
Office of Undergraduate Admissions | P.O. Box 3011 | Commerce, TX 75429

3 Submit Information
Students must provide language proficiency requirements and a photocopy of their passport to the Office of Admissions. Proof of financial support is required by the International Student Services Office before the student visa can be issued. Visit the website below to review the various Language Proficiency Exemptions that are available.

MINIMUM SCORES REQUIRED:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOEFL</td>
<td>550 PBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IELTS</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

tamuc.edu/InternationalAdmissions
Campus Visits

Visit our campus and explore the University with our Lion Ambassadors. These student leaders take great pride in showing you around and offering insight into life at A&M-Commerce. Campus visits are available Monday through Friday. Saturday campus tours are offered during the fall and spring semesters.
Choose Your Path

Accounting
Agribusiness
Agricultural Sciences*
Agricultural Science and Technology*
Animal Science
Applied Arts and Sciences (BAAS)
Applied Arts and Sciences in Organizational Leadership (BAAS-Org Leadership)
Art*
Biological Sciences
Biology – Broadfield*
Business Administration*
Business Analytics
Chemistry
Chemistry – Broadfield*
Communication Studies
Computer Information Systems*
Computer Science
Construction Engineering
Criminal Justice
English*
Environmental Science
Equine Studies
Finance
General Business
General Studies
History*
Human Performance
Industrial Engineering
Interdisciplinary Studies*
Journalism*
Kinesiology and Sports Studies*
Learning and Technology
Liberal Studies
Management
Marketing
Mathematics*
Music*
Nursing
Physics
Physics – Broadfield*
Political Science
Paralegal Studies
Psychology
Public Health
Radio/Television
Social Work
Sociology
Spanish*
Sport and Recreation Management
Studio Art*
Technology Management Theatre*
Visual Communication
Wildlife & Conservation Science

Preparatory Programs
Pre-Law
Pre-Med
Pre-Vet

Teacher Certification Programs
Early Childhood
Middle Level Teacher Certification
Secondary Education
Special Education

* Teacher Certification available for certain levels. Please refer to the catalog for specific degree program requirements and availability.

A&M-Commerce
By the Numbers

Location Commerce (main campus), Rockwall, Mesquite, McKinney, Dallas, Midlothian, Corsicana, and robust online offerings

Campus 2,203 acres located on the rolling prairie of Northeast Texas

Programs 80 undergraduate, 61 graduate, 6 doctoral

Number of Students approximately 13,000

Student-to-Faculty Ratio 20:1

Tuition Cost (based on 15 hours)
$4,004 (state residents)
$10,874 (non-residents)

Room & Board $4,163 per sem.
Books (estimated) $700 per sem.

The One-Stop Shop
A single point of access for you and your family:

Undergraduate Admissions 903.886.5000
Financial Aid and Scholarships 903.886.5096
Student Accounts 903.886.5050
Registrar/Veteran Affairs 903.886.5068
Hispanic Outreach and Retention 903.886.5185

Career Development 903.468.3223
University College 903.886.5878
Testing 903.886.5122
First-Year & Transition Programs 903.886.5088

admissions@tamuc.edu
TAMUCAdmissions
TAMUC | lionsmedia